
EASTER.
Will soon be here and

we have a fine selection of
cards, booklets, etc., and at
prices to suit the times. Our
line of fine Chocolates for the
Easter trade is complete ; also
chocolate eggs, rabbits, etc.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IM. IV1ln St.

The Bee Hive.
Our Spring
Greeting..

We offer you the newest
Roods anil the best values you
ever received. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Pine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to S14.49, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call early.

The Bee Hive,
29 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

I'lre! rlri'I rlrot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'hila.
Underwriters Insurance 'Co. of North
America ami Fire Association, Hartford
Tire Ins t'o., American I'iro Insurance Co.,
West t'hesti r Fire Ins. Co., Uuited Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shcnaniloali.

l'rlio uf IteeT Advancing.
Tho price of beef has advanced, anil is

higher than it has been within the past ten
years, notwithstanding wo li.ivo competing
wholcsalu meat houses in town. Tho advance
dmiue; thu past several days, at wholesale
rates, has been one cent per pound, ami it
will likely isu higher, at least that is the
opinion of a local dealer.

Mischievous Hoys,
(haihs, twelve-ycar-oh- l son of William

- ihhl.iiin, was put under $100 hail this morn-

ing by Ju-t- ii e Shoeinaker on a charge of
bn .ikini; a window in the house of Joseph

isi. on south Jardin street, by throwius
ht,nes.

laiL'i- pane of glavt in Slmralkis' saloon
on --..mill M.iiu street was broken last night
by boys thronius stones. No arre-- t was
in ido.

lllrtliday I'ro.ent.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas (I. Jones, of Will.

I'euu, neie lyieoably surprised by receiving
by express fioin their daughter at Deuvor,
Colorado, a handsome silver toa set.

i

DMUND
'A XT DDTQ

204 South Tlaln Street.

CLOSING OUT
M v entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost.

GARRET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents er yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of ArhucklCH nITeo Riven nwny

with one pound of OOo tea.

Ten pieces of jjnod white floating soap, S60

Three pounds California prunes Me
.Six pounds lima beans 'Jrto

Two cans of het jelly 2So

Good loose colTee 200

Other goods sold In proportion.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AUD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
A sent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

ass
-- IIE8T LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HT1IAW.

Floor and Table OU Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, &nU. M

Verdicts
AYER'S HAIR "VIGOR fulfills

all the promises made for it, is the
verdict of those ho have tried it.

"I have 10M AVER' HAIR V'aou for Pftten
yriM s nrvl ' know oi a irtxie cme where
I tl il rut Hive entire satisfaction, " V. ii.GKOY'ii, l'aunsdalc, Ala.

an
"V hen disease causeJ my hair to fall out, 1

found AVKK'9 llAlU VioriK n most excellent
preparation and one that does all that U
claimed for It. L. RUSH, Couuellmllle, l'a.

iqor
"AVER'S IlAin VTOt'K does nil that lq claimed

for It. It reitnri d niv hair, which was fast
becoming er.ij, k t n its imtut al i olor dark
truwn ." W. It, H ASKLlIOl' P, I'atersoa, N.J,

m'd St
' My head became full of dandruff, and after

a time m hair be&ran to fall out. The use of
AVLK's IUih Vicok stopped the falling out
and in.ule t'ie sraln ilc m un.l healthy." Mks.
C. M. AVRliS, Mount A r, Ou.

PITHY POINTS.

Huppcnhit;s Throughout tint Country
Chronicled for Unity l'orusal.

Tho county treasury is empty.
Good Fiiday let us houor tho day.
Tho public school term at l'ort Clinton is

ouded.
The banks and postollico observed tho day,

by doling.
All tho olllces on "the hill" at Pottsvillo

were elosd
A now lodge of tied Men was instituted at

Trumont Wednesday night.
I'ottSTillo liremeii are arranging for a big

Fourth of July demonstration.
.Tho fire alarm system is again out of order,

and is giving much dissatisfaction.
Tho I.ehigh Valley deputat Brownsville is

to be removed to Kohiuoor junction.
A class of 22 young people u ill bo gradu-

ated from the Ashland High school ou .May 211.

Many old residents of (iirardville have
frum that town to other localites thu

past year.
William Jennings liryaii will speak at

Heading on April 12, at a meeting to he held
under tho auspices of the Central llimetallic
League

Patrick Cunningham, formerly of Giraid-villc- .

hut for tho past several years of
Arkausas, is visiting friends and lelatives in
that ricinity.

John Ii. Doyle, formerly of town, but now
of l'orestville, is again wtiting interesting
letters to a county seat newspaper under the

e of "Magic Kyo."
Superintendent Hover, oi tho Philadelphia

Mint, lias leceiu-- instructions fioni the off-
icials ut Washington to coin monthly until
otlieiwiso ordeied $."i,n00,00U woith of gold in
eagles and double eagles.

During the summer the Shaninkln Valley
Tulephono Company's line will he extended
from Mt. Caimel to Ashland, .Shenandoah,
Alahauoy Ci'y and Poltsvillo. A connection
will he made at Mahanoy City with a lino to
ho built 10m ilazletou.

A largo winduw pane in 0110 of the doors in
the Central Hotel" property, ou l'ast Centre
street, was broken this afternoon. Tho
proprietor was pushed through it by being
struck by a mail pouch.

Itifkrrt's Cute.
Oyster soup, free, Special lunch

morning.

P, 0. 8. OF fl.

All members of Camp 1 12, P. O.
S. of A., are requested to call upon
the committee, on or before April
26th, for tickets of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
on May 4th, 1S98.

All members of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call at 15. J. Yost s barber shop,
East Centre street, ou or before the
26th inst., for cards of admission.

Children positively not admitted.
B. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVENPORT,
W. II . KERSLAKE,
M. H. KEIIIJSR,
1$. F. PARROTT.

Committee.

RUPTURE CURED.

A .Specialist on Kuplure from Williamsport

vill visit '

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE'

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. rttten guarantee to aosoiuiery

cure all kinds of Kitturc without
opciation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Pree.

loo pet sons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. CltarKoc and terms moderate and witlun
read) of all.

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

o rsrd in ossiog.

C. C. Williams has returned home after
several weeks visit to friends and relatives in
Wilkcslurre and Scrantou, much Improved
In health,

Misses Salllo and Katlo Scott, of Jit.
Carmcl, aio town visitors, ltoth young
ladles are guests at the Hotel Frauey.

Mlcii Lottie and Ulla Howmaii, of
Northumberland, aro the guests of their
parents in town.

Mrs Joseph Townsend Is seriously ill at
her homo on North Ltuerlck stieet.

John Burke, Timothy Uiblou, Joseph
WJiitakerund Ilernard Durkln, students at
thu Overhtook Seminary, will spend Ilaster
in lowitwith their parents.

Controller 11. I!, Severn, who was con
fined to his homo by illness for several
weoks past, niado his 011 tho
streets

Miss Annie Simon, of Frackvllle, Is
spending several days in town as tho guest of
fiiends.

Misses Stack, Walsh and Strolscl, of
Northumberland, havo come homo to spend
Luster with their paiouts.

-- Miss Mugifio O'Donnell left town last
evening for Ilull'alo, N. Y.

J. S. Ward, of Williamsport, a civil
engineer for tho P. it It. railway, was en-

gaged In surveying here
Daniel Icrguson is homo from the

(ieorgetown University to spend his vacation.
Miss Daisy Wallers, of West Coal street,

departed for Philadelphia this morning. She
will remain there permanently.

Mrs. Thomas Hughes, of North Chestnut
street, who was reported yesterday as being
seriously ill, is soineliat linpioved

. M. IJrewer was a business visitor to tho
(Juakcr City this morning.

-- W. J. Iliown is homo from the University
hospital, Philadelphia, whero ho reclvcd
treatment.

Miss S.illio Grilliths was suddenly taken
violently ill at Gill's dry goods store. Her
condition is sumewhat improved. She
is still confined to bed at Mr. Gill's loiidcncc.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Zulick aio enjoying
themselves in the Quaker City.

-- S. G, M. Hollopeter, I.sq., has irono to
Philadelphia to spend Kastcr with ids
family.

Mrs. Mary lircuuan has gone to Philadel
phia to fjiend Easter with her daughter,
Miss Margaret, who is takiug a course nt the
liroad street Conservatory of Music in that
city.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Mr, Ou Inn Declines tho Appointment ot
County CoiiuiiIkhIoiilt.

Pottsvillo, April 8. Mr. Murtlia. 1'. Quiun,
Pottsvillo contractor who was ou Tuesday
appointed County Commissioner in placs of
John 1. Martin, resigned, declined on Wed
nesday to accept tho oltice, and up to tho
time of tlie meeting hold by Judges Persh
ing, liechtol and Koch this miirning, at
Judge Pershing's house, thirty-thre- e ap-

plications had been filed. John L. S tail lib r, of
Schuylkill Haven, was rppointed to tho posi-

tion. He is about 35 years old and had been a
school tetcher for 11 years. Ha lcsigucd tho
principalship of the grammar school four
years ago and took up the study of law in
George II. Gerlmr's office, Pottsville. About
six mouths sinco be was admitted to the bar
and has built up somo practice. His selection
is a first class ono in point of ability and
character, although his experience in the
political world has been soinowhat limited, as
a matter of course. It is expected that both
Commissioners will have their bonds ready
for approval by noxt Monday, when they
will enter their olllces.

Tho court house is closed to day on account
of Good Friday.

There aro 177 prisoners in the jail.
Thomas 1". Kerns is a

candidate for County Controller, subject to
Democtatie rules. Mr. Kerns is a contractor
aud lesides at Schuylkill Haven. Ho is a
man of wide experience iu the affairs of the
world.

The American IIoso Company will hold a
picnic at I'lappett's court, Yorkvillo, on In-

dependence Day, and will also havo a parade.
Wei. I'egley, the hatter, is remodelling tho

Meyors building on Isorth Ccntie street,
corner of Market, which bo purchased re
cently. He will occupy it within a month.

The Ladies Aid Society of thu I3vaugeli
cal church is holding an Kastcr bazaar ou
West Market street.

uoi. u. u. liostiysueirs menus Here are
glad to learn that the House of Keprcsenta
tives lias passed a hill to relievo himself and
bondsmen from responsibility for tho iiione.M
stolen f i oni the Philadelphia mint by Weigh
Clerk Cochran whilo tho Colonel was keeper
a few years ago.

Jolin I' . isecuor and Clinst. Daby wete
elected to the state convention of German
Catholic Societies to be held nt Scrantou on
thoS'.Ird, 2ith and 25th insts. They will
represent St. John's Society. August
Knecht and Joseph Meyer were chosen by
bt. Jlernatd's Society.

Tho Hoard of Kiro Tiusttes met last night.
William W. Martin, of tho American Hose
Company, Charles V. Whalcn, of
the Phoenix, and Harry McGuire,
of the Humane, were nominated for chief
engineer of tho department. George Moore,
a member of tho Hoard, explained why box
18 failed to work the night of tho Philadcl-ph-- a

Clothing Store fire. Chief ilushar said
the quariel on that night was caused by tho
railuro of the lire police to stretch a rope in
order to keep outsiders away. He declared
thero wits no trouble among the firemen aud
thought the chemical engine should bo glvon
tho right of way. President Johnson
attacked the 11 ro department and tho dec
tricians, but after Mr. Moore had made the
explanation referred to everybody was satis
lied.

General John Wanamaker
will be the guest of the Central liopubllcan
Club on Tursday, next.

ICd ward ISonnctt, of Heading, was taken to
the station house last evening by Policeman
Stevens, who found him suffering from an
injury to hia back, tho result of a fall. Later
ho was removed to the Pottsvillo hospital.

CONTEST COURT.

The Contest Court isn't making much
noise and there aro few people about the
court house who know tho court is in session,
but it is getting along with its work as ex-

peditiously as possible and evidently means
to bring tho contest to a close as early as
possible. Kincty-thre- o districts havo been
rtisposed of and yesterday tho court took up
tho illegal votes both parties claimed to have
becu cast in Pottsville. Tho court expects to
have all its labors, completed early iu the
summer, aud it is to bo congratulated upon
tho progress it is making.

SKW I.ANIILOKD8,

Joseph Klltscb, who rcceutly purchased
.Zimmerman's cafe, has assumed charge ot
this popular restaurant, Patrick Joyce, for
many years bartender at tho Merchants'
Hotel, purchased Mr. KliUch's saloon ou
Kast Norwegian street aud is now catering to
tho wants of his numerous friends at that
place The license transfers will bo made on
Monday, the 18th lust.

Petty Hielt.
Yesterday afternoon, whilo tho bartender

at MeldaUis' cafe was eating his dinner, two
men who weio lu tho barroom stolo a bottle
of blackberry brandy from behind the
couuter and escaped. The men are known.

Gypsies III Camp.
This morning u baud of gypsies, the first

to appear In this locality, arrived at tho
cemetery, where they are now lu camp.

MAHANOY CITY.

Hie I.iimrutiihlo r.xiiorlonro of n Detrc- -

tle I'ront MittninUln.

Mahanoy City, ApiH a Tim I'tiknown
tnUcrcant who escaiied from David Itelnhold,
Clilof of 1'ollco at Tammiuii. on Wednesday
last, was captured yesterday nt lirockvlllo
and turned over to the custody of Detective
Miles DiuiBherty, of Shamokin, who had
Kono to Tamaqtia to apprehend tho man.
The prisoner and Dmutherly left Taiuatiua
on a lato afternoon tr.iin for Blininnkln, but
hccoinliiK tired, and the llino bcliiR ratlicr
Iiiiik between drinks, the olticcr and prisoner
dropped oil' hero and went to ono of tho
hotols. Dctortivo D.uiKliorty iKtrtook of a
luncheon, wlnlo tho pilsoner sat near tho
door. Tnklnc advantngo of tho detective's
nttcntion to his meal tho prisoner skipped
out and has not been recaptured. It is said
Dougherty was under the lulliicnco of liquor
at the time and not hi condition to ke-'- up a
lively chase. He uiituli'ied mound tho
streets for fovcral hours after tho prisouor
escaped, In comp'iny with a crowd
of boys and oll'eiiiiK tipcatedly $10
to anyone who would return the
fugitive to him. This mninlng Dougherty
saw a man rlinnlnjr up Main street and speed
up thu steps at the southern end of the stterl
at a very lively ra'o, and cnnie lo tho conclu-

sion that tho pjrty was his man. A team
was hired at O'llara's livery stable and a
patty set out to inteiccpt the man at Humano
tltove. Upon arrival there It was found the
man was a prominent citizen of town who
had missed tho train at the Lehlgli Valley
depot nnd was hurrying to catch it at the
cemetery. Tho fugitive is an individual
working a scliemo by which ho reptcseiils
himself its an artist dcsninc lo evtaldlsh a

school of art and rciuirinj;iin advanco fco of
$1. Ho worked tho scheme in hhamokiii to
the extent of $200, anil then skipped out to
seek new fields.

Ocorgo '13. lieiuel, a prominent resident of
Lofty, died thero on Wednesday auor a

linucriiiK illness. Ho was 32 yens old and
as telegraph ororatorat tlio Lofty station

for thu past four yeais. The funeral will
take place from tho residence of the de-

ceased's father, John H. Iteigel, at Orier
City, at 2 p. m on Sitiuday. Services will
bo held at llarnesville.

Daniel Giiynun lias rotiirncd from a
month's tour of the West, during which ho
visiUd Now Mexico aud Colorado.

Tho West 13nd Gun Club will hold a shoot
near Tunnel liidgo wahcry after-
noon.

WIIIIN TH.VVm.INC.
Whether ou pleasure bent or business, take
ou every trip a bottle of Syrup of Tigs, as it
nets most pleasantly and effectually on tho
kidneys, liver, and bun els, preventing
levels, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For salo m 50 cent bottles by all lead-
ing druggists. Miuitiuictuicd by tho Cali-

fornia l'ig Syrup Co. only.

Suspicious I'rouler.
It is believed that thieves intended robbing

the Adams F.xpress Company ollice in the
Ferguson House building last night. At
about half past nlno o'clock F.lmcr llausch,
the porter, went into the yard at the rear of
tho hotel and saw a man run to and climli
over the fence dividing the hotel premises
fioni those of L. ltcfuwich. ltausch gave
chase, but the intruder had i good load and
disappeaied down South Pear alley in the
darkness.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c.

Our AcknoMli-rtiiH'iils-TIi-

Hoard of Library Trustees will accept
our thanks for a copy of the catalogue, just
issued, of tho public school library.

Wo aro in receipt of a copy of tho school
laws and decisions of 1'eunsylvuuia, includ
ing 1807, through the courtesy of School
Director Dove.

The Herald is indebted to Senator Pen-

rose for a copy of the President's message
atitl the report of tho Maine Inquiry Hoard.
The testimony fills over 300 pages and con-

tains diagrams aud photographs of the Maine.

You will find the largest and mostcompleto
line of 13aster novelties at M. L. Keinmerer's,
35 North Main street.

A Week to H.lslir.
Pteparo for I3aster Sunday and enjoy an

extra week of the Spiing finery by seeing our
lino of ladies' silk capes ami children's coats.
These oil'erings aro something unusual, for
our lino is cleverly combined witli worth,
economy ami quality. Ourbtock this spring
is far better than lust spring, more price
worth, moro fushiou truth, mote fabric
value, and nearer ideal tailoring perfection

Ot li. F. Gill.

f. t). S. or A. Notice.
The attention of tho members of the

Patriotio Older Sons of America is called to
a notico issjed by Camp No. 112, appearing
in auotlier column of this p.ipcr, rclativo to
tho anniversary entertainment of the camp,
to be held at Ferguson's thcatio on May 1th,
next, at which Prof. S. T. Ford.the celebrated
humorist aud impersonator, will appear in
conjunction with other cntertaln ng features.
The notico states that tickets can be pro-

cured by members of tho camp from any
member of the committee in charge, Messrs.
U. J. Yost, 1!. A. Davenport, W. II. Kerslake,
M. II. Kehler and H. F. P.trrott. Members
of Camps IS3, 201) and visiting members must
apply at H. J. Yost's barber shop on or before
the 2Gth lust, fur cards of admission.

MelriitlzlM Cafo.
Oyster soup, free,

lloHpltiil Operating Itooin.
The formal opening of the new operating

room that has just been completed ut the
Miners' Hospital at Fountain Springs, was
witnessed this afternoon by a lalge u

of the medical fraternity, includ-
ing Drs. G. M. Hamilton and Clifton Itobbins,
of this town. A ciiulo was held by Prof.
Keen, of the Jell'ersou Medical College Phila
delphia. The new operating room is built
entirely of white maiblo from floor to ceil
ing. It is thoroughly equipped with all tho
latest surgical appliances, aud is considered
tho most complete operating room iu tho
state, if not in the country.

A Strong Attraction,
As au Easter attraction for Saturday

night, and all noxt week, Mr. Pooler has
especially engaged Cuyler Wilkiuson nt bis
concert saloon, ou Centre street. Mr.
Wilkinson is an comedian, musi-
cian aud vocalist. Everybody is wel-

come.

A llequest.
Tho former Students of tlio Allentown

3emlnary and tho of Muhlen-
berg Cclleco aro kindly requested to send
their namos and present address to l!ev. C. J.
Cooper, of Allentown, l'a., for tho purpose of
completing a mailiiiK list in order to extend
and invitation to the

to be held in connection with the
Commencement Kxerclses of Muhlenberg
College. Juno 2Sud and 23rd, HOS.

Easter egRS named free of chargo at JI. L
Kemiucrcr's, 33 N. Malu street. 4 1 (It

Caught 011 1I10 rlj.
Trunks and bedding bcloiigiiiB to Ihioch

Itice, of llrowiisville, were attached iu the
Adums Express Comauy' ollico by Con-

stable Glhlou last night, liico was about to
leave for Massachusetts without settling with
n creditor. Ho seltlid the claim,

Our laistrr I'lmicis Aro linn.
They are beautiful and wo have lots of

them, They are full gruwu and loaded down
with flowers, witli many more to come.
Coslctt's, 30 South Mtlu strict. It

To Cure Ileadach In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

BOROUGH COUNCIL.

(Continued from First l'nge.)

street, no damage in either case. The depart'
incut Is In need of plutr connections,

llorotigh TieasurtrT. J. Mullshy made his
liion t li I v leport, as follows : Itecelpts,

disbursements, $351.-13- ; balance on
hand, $10,303.58.

John A. Stauiror sent in n communication
slating that a pavement should be placed on
the 13ast side of Gilbert street, between Oak
and Cherry stuets. Ho slated his w I To fell
aud injured herself at the placo and ho will
oxpect sntisfnctloii from the borough, other-
wise ho will invoke the aid of the law. The
matter was referred to tho street committee

The Chief Burgess reported having col
lected i'i2 ou arrests nnd $23.50 for licenses, a
total of (13 50 for tho month ending on tho
6th inst,

Leave your otders for names on Kastcr eggs
at M. L. Keinmerer's, 35 N. Main St.

CRUISER NEW YORK FREE.

Another o( Unelo Hum's flrrat Ships to
(llien Awity to Kvrrjbody.

13vory reader of the great Philadelphia
Sunday Press of next Sunday (April 10),
will receive free a splendid picture of tin
famous United States Cruiser New Yolk
The picture is in eleven colors ami is a com
p. ui ion to the pictures of the Miilno and the
Philadelphia which have "been given away
with provious nuinbets of tho Suudayl'icss
In addition thero will bo tho great fifty-png- o

paper, with eight-pag- e comic section iu
colors, nnd mole exclusive features than can
be iouiid in any other Sunday paper. Among
these will be three Cuban storyettcs which
will bo partlculaily nttractlvo to younger
lenders. Older heads will bo iutctested iu
the statement by President Piilma, of the
Cuban Junta, of how Cuban foices will help
the United States if thcio is fighting. Sur

Van l'eypen, of tho United
Stales Navy, tells how the wounded n 111 be
cared for. Inventor Gatling talks of Uncle
Sam's guns, and McKinley's pastor con
trinities u stitrlng article on national ques
tions. There will be many other good thin
to be found iu no other paper. You had
better order next Sunday's Press

Notice.
All parties desiring delivery of beer hero-

after must hao outers inbefotesix o'clock,
p. iu. Hy order of

Hixu Drivers' Association.

tli'iird Ille'H (iriiduntlng Cluss.
Tho examination of tho graduating class of

tho High school of Girardvillc, have been
held and as a result the following honors
were awarded : Validictory, Clayton Drown ;

salutoiiaii, Miss Lizzie Sexton; class
prophecy, Miss Martha Gwyther: class
historian, Miss Winuio Herrity ; class oration,
Joseph Dougherty. Tho other members of
the class are .Misses Lottio Hracoy, Jennie
Donaldson, Tcssic Tobin aud Lizzie Jlerrcll
and tho Messrs. James Durkln, John Ilealey
and Charles Reich. Tho commencement
will be held iu the early part ef Juno in tho
Palace theatre.

.Miss Morgan's Work.
Last evening the church was fahly filled

with nu attentive audience to listen to tho
earnest and faithful preaching of tho truth as
it is In Christ Jesus. A good spirit pervaded
tho wholo meeting and nt tho close in answer
lu tho earnest pleading witli the unsaved
one young man declared on tlio Lord's side.
During the evening W. Waters, leader of the
choir sangtwo very affecting solos which was
much appreciated. At tlio close of the bieet-in- g

soveral of tho new converts testified as to
what the Lurd had done for their souls. Miss
Morgan will preach this evening. Service nt
7:30. All will bo welcome. H. K Aliun,
pastor.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND HEEV0US DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after meals, Head-
ache Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushinss
ot Heat, Loss oi Appetite, Co'stlvennss.
Matches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Droams and nil
Nervous and TromblliiB Sonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
will nckuowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:i.CIIAM'S P1LI.S, taken ns direct-

ed, will quiekly restoro Fomnlos to com-plet- o

health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem mid cure Mcli Ileadnclio. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beccham's Pills are
WithGist a Rival

And bare the
LARGEST SALE

ofar.y Patent .Medicine Initio World,
25c. at all Drug Storos.

MISCELLANEOUS.
On the 8th Inst., 011 Booth Slain street,1O1T. West O.ik street, a pair of steel framed

In a black leather caso. A suitable
reward will lie paid for return to Mrs. K. M.
Ilcrehiini, 220 West Oak street Shenandoah. It

jriOlt HK.NT. Central Hotel, 1(1 rooms a d oil
1; hotel eonvonlHiiccs Hotel for fifteen
years J.nte proprietor. Initln Mieeler. Jtent
cheap. Apply to Dr. Clifton lColiblns.

IOIt HAMS. A beautiful walnut bed room
1 unit (.inolot., rkiillll. Aimlv at lh'iill.11

Ollll

FOlt SAI.K. Houso and lot, 313 15at Centre
Apply to T. It. lleddull, Hhomin- -

dnah.

SALE A very dcslrablo property. Ap-- 1
ITIOIt to Joseph Wjatt, 201 North Main St. tf

HKNT Tho corner store room now oc--IiOlt by tho Factory HI100 Moro. A i:ood
opening for any ono either lu the bunt and shoo
or any other business Apply to N. W, lleddull,
Hedduli's Hardware Store.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their tcctti.
I loth reasons have no existence in this ad
vanccd age. l'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $.
The Very lied Teeth, ?8.

You can net no better, no malter what you
lay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(loltl milings, $1; Ilest Silver
Hillings, 5oc up j Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates fiec.

We use but one grail c of material- -

the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

Till! W13ATiir.lt,

Tho forecast for Saturday : Fair, weather,
with northerly winds, becoming southerly.

WATCHFUL THIEVES.

AVIint They Did In Ten .Minutes I.itst
Evening,

A car of beer was brought iu by tho Penn
sylvania It. It. freight train at about six
o'clock last evening and run Into tho siding
iu front of Hetllg's refrigerator, near tlio
freight station. While tho watchman, Henry
Warnlck, was lighting tho switch lamps
thieves broke open and robbed the car.
The watchman was not away from tho place
more than ten minutes, lie discovered the
robbery by finding four or fivo kegs of beor
on tko ground whero tho car stood,

At Kcpciitnskl'H Arcudo Ciifn,
Clam eotip, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Tlio (lonl Trade.
Saward's Coal Trade Journal says that nn

output of 2,000,000 tons of anthracite! will he
suilicient for Atiril, and that the stocks cu
hand aro sulllcieut to coal warships and tho
idea that wnr will creato a big demand for
coal is crossly exaggerated. Tho bituminous
output continues large. Last year 1 15,000,000
net tons was the output nnd thu prico nt the
mines hardly averaged "Sceutsatou. Lake
navigation is now open. Tho April letter of
tho Anthracite Coal Operatois Association
characterizes March as a month of excep
tional dullness. It also says 2,000,000 tons
will supply the April market. Tho lettir
presents a long article advocating the uso of
smokeless coal (anthracite) on government
warships.

Kendrlek House Free Lunch,
Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all pa-

trons

Fair AVeiitlier for Haster.
Forecaster Dey, of Philadelphia, says that

the cold wave Is about to depart aud that
Easter may prove to bo bticht and balmy
enough to permit the appearance of Easier
toggery. Ho says that now wo arc to have
plain sailing into spring.

Sculp Trentment.
Katharine A. Hlckey, 120 N. Main St. tf

Hell In Cluirge.
James Hell, the nowly elected superintend

ent of tlio public water works, took charge
of tlio ollice

A itU NAT OA,.- - Wot tDo Globe for

UMAT
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'

and Kepartd under tho stringent
G E n M A li MED GAL LAW

prescribed by eminent phyclciansi

$8n DR. RICKTER'S
vi' Met &s era sa w

stilus
aim mm

Worldicnowncdl lli'murknlilvsucprispfiill
SOnlv trcnnlnn v:th Trnrta Alark Anclir.r J
ih Ad.ltichlcrA.Co.,215I'eailSt Kciv VorU.

3i Highest awards.
13 Branch Houses, On Glassworks.
23&t0cls. Lnuorscu & rccoumu-nuci- by

A. WflElev. MA n. Main St
kC. H. Hageabnch, 103 N. Main S t.,JtPA

. f . r.D. Klrlln, 6 b. Main St.ffjSQaSjj Shenandoah. vs-i-

DR. niCHTEP.'S
"ANCHOR." STCMACIIAr, 1,Mt fn H

Coll', lvnpcpt.ln-Ktoinnc- CnmnlnlntH. Hf -mr a--

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ARBBY'S
OOK
BBS..

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAl. SCHMICKER, JR., - Agent,

EASTERNJ
TOYS,
CANDIES,o CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Kaster baskets.

rnim.-cnmr-STOK- E,

29 West Centre Street.

FRESH PRETZELS
DKMVKKKU KVKItY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and 120 N, Bowers St., Shenandoah.

LUMBER !

I H(M DYEI8 1

:j A Flaui ti at Last. 5j

5

SOAP I )
a VASHESBc pYEq J

r Y
No Muss. No Trouble, sj

MAYPOLE)
1 SOAP - I

i WAS H ES and DYES j
AT ONE OPERATION fct, jjj

It . . ANY COLOR.
1 3;
:5 The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 5:
S Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, J:

Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - 2;
i linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
is Cotton or Wool. .J&hm " 5;
I; L .

-

Sold in All Colors by Grocers
i.
and si

s Druggists, or wailed free S:
l for 15 cents; ;
1 Address, TUB MAYPOLD SOAP DEPOT, :

;5 127 Dunne Street, New York. 5:

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, iu which I am going to
embark iu the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
$3. SO and up. -

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2.75.

White enameled bedstesds, a
miracle, $1.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49C.

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 350.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Yonr Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

FULL MOON e c 9

And that is the time to have
yottr hair cut. We make it a specialty,

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARBER SHOP.

Ferguson House Block.

LUMBER!

GLENN & O'HEARN
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price, The new

proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah dumber' and Feed Co


